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THE STORY OF HER MAJESTY QUEEN ELIZABETH II 
On 2ist April, 1926, in the Bruton Street, Mayfair, home of her maternal grandparents, 
was born the baby girl, H.R.H. Princess Elizabeth Alexandra Mary , who now reigns as 
Queen Elizabeth II of England. Her father was H.R.H. Duke of York, the second son 
of K i n g George V , and her mother H.R.H. Duchess of York, now our Queen Mother, 
was the daughter of the Earl of Strathmore, Laird of Glamis and a d i r e a descendant of an 
ancient Scottish king. T h e young princess spent her childhood, first in the seclusion of 
her parents' home at White Lodge, Richmond Park and then at Royal Lodge, Windsor, 
where, with her sister, H.R.H. Princess Margaret Rose, born in 1930, she enjoyed, until 
the age of nine, the zestful outdoor life of the country, playing with the children of the 
Park foresters, enjoying many a memorable family picnic and acquiring, at the Royal 
Stables, that love of horses and horsemanship which she has retained to the present day. 
At the age of nine. Princess Elizabeth settled down in London to her education under a 
Scottish governess and a team of eminent tutors. She evinced a great aptitude for Languages, 
History and Biblical studies. U p to this lime the family had been sheltered from the 
louder blasts of publicity that attended the Duke's brother, Edward, H . R . H . Prince 
of Wales and Heir Apparent to the throne. But iji 1936 two grievous experiences 
visited the Royal House with the result that the attention of the world came to a sudden 
focus on the family that prized above all its privacy and homeliness. In January of that 
year King George V passed away, mourned not only in his Court but in every homestead 
of the world's greatest empire. King Edward V I I I ascended the throne only to abdicate 
before the year was out in favour of the Duke of York. A t the age of eleven Princess 
Elizabeth moved with her parents into Buckingham Palace and became Heiress Presump-
tive to the throne. For her parents and for her the joys of quiet family life were at an end. 
T h e Princess faced a future of illimitable responsibility, of unerring service, a lifelong 
future dedicated seWessly to the well-being of the myriads of the Empire's various subjects. 
T h e Princess's education now took a fuller and sterner turn. But once again, tragedy 
intervened to interrupt her tutelage. In 1939 Britain opened hostilities against Germany 
and for the six years during which the paralysis of war overhung the nation, the K i n g and 
his family stayed to share their people's dangers and anxieties and to strive with them for 
victory. A t the age of 18 Princess Elizabeth took her place at the side of the young 
women of the nation in the Auxiliary Territorial Service. 
T h e war over and victory complete, the Princess became more and more prominent in 
public life and her smiling elegance soon won the hearts of the people not only iQ the 
British Isles but also in the Dominions and in foreign countries. It was at Cape T o w n , 
South Africa, that she commemorated her 21st birthday with a memorable broadcast to 
the Empire, in which she dedicated her life to the service of its peoples. Soon after her 
return to England, her betrodial to Lt . Philip Mountbatten, R .N. , formeriy Prince Philip 
of Greece and Dermiark, was announced, to be foUowed by her wedding a few months 
later. T h e marriage was consummated by the birth of a son, H . R . H . Prince Charles, in 
1948 and a daughter, H.R.H. Princess Anne, in 1950. After the King 's illness in 1948 
the tempo of Princess Elizabeth's public life increased progressively, her programme 
culminating in the important State Visit to Canada and U . S . A . in 1951 and the Common-
wealth T o u r early in 1952. It was at the beginning of the latter tour that tragedy came 
again to beset the Princess. King George V I died peacefully in his sleep in February, 
1952 and bis 25-year old daughter, stunned with the whole world at the sudden and 
grievous news, returned hastily to London from Kenya as H . M . Queen Elizabeth I L 
Her subjects look forward witii confidence and pride to the long, happy and glorious 
Second Age of Elizabeth. 
^ t o v p of (®uccn €li?afaetf) U 
1927. Ti ic year -o ld Princess poses serenely in lier 
p e r a m b u l a t o r . I n i a l e r years , a l lier express wisli, tlie 
s a m e p e r a m b u l a t o r w a s b rough t in to scrvico for her 
own son. Pr ince Charles. 
1932. Six-year old Princess El izabet l i and- l ie r sister. 
Princess Margare t , f ind a s and -heap in t h e g rounds of 
St . Pau l ' s W a l d c n b u r y , t h e Her t fo rdsh i re home of t h e 
S t r a thmores . 
F rom her chi ldhood d a y s Princes.? E l i i a b e l h h a s 
remained a d<^-lovor. Here on a visit to Glamis she 
is seen in ten t ly escort ing her favour i t e Corgi p u p p y 
down t h e s t a t ion s teps . 
Dur ing a fami ly ou t ing CO Regen t ' s P a r k Zoo, the 
keeper in t roduces t h e young Pr incess E l izabe th and her 
sister t o t l u penguins . 
®f)e g>torj» of *©uecn Cli^atietf) U 
Engrossed in (he scene beyond the fooi l ig lus, young 
Princess Et izabel l i lias an early taslc of the world ol 
the tlieatrc, of which she h.-is ahvays reinaincO fond. 
J93(i. Poise, ch . imi , composu io o n d contc j i lmc i i l go to 
make th is str ik ing picture of the tcn-ycot-old I'rinccss, of 
whom i t wns said propl iet ical ly t ha i she wns " born to be 
11 queen . " 
May , 1937. Fol lowing her father's coronat ion as K i n g George V f , Princess 
E l i zabeth became Heir Presumpt ive to the throne. She is seen after the ccremon)-
wearing h i r coronet and cheerily greeting t he bystanders, from the ba lcony at 
Buck i ngham Palace. 
1938 . P r i n c e s s E l i z a b e t h 
spends her I 2 l h b i r t hday in 
Windsor Great Pa rk a t her 
favouri te sport . 
®f)c M o w of ©ueen CU^abetj) II 
Princcss Eli/al>elli, .in onrhustasnc incmbci* of (he Buck i ngham I'iiluce Comi)ai iy of G u l Guides in lier gn lhood doy i . rowr 
to ihc rank of Cliicf Kangci of Ihc I3riii-,h Empire . She is seen here sending a message by pigeon jxHt. 
Princess l i l i zabeth as a Sea Ranger, is seen lierc 
adm i r i ng a model ship dur i ng a v i a f to the Nat iona l 
Sea S h u t s ' Exh ib i t ion . 
Wa r Service, 19-J-l. In overalls and wi th «beel-brace 
in b and , 18-year-oId Princess El izabeth applies hcrsell 
determinedly lo her trade as Dr iver a t the Cambcrley 
IJepot of the warl in ie Auxi l iary Territorial Service. 
I^Dlje ^ t o r p of <©uecn € l m h t t i ) II 
May, 1944. At 18 years, i'rincess Elizaljeth bccame 
Colonel-in-Cluei of tlio Gienadier Guards. Slie is 
Itcre inspecting a Guard of Honour while visiting a 
battalion oi her regiment soon after lier birthday. 
Decemijcr, 19 i l . i'linccss Eiiziibcth undertakes, a i ilic 
age of 18, her first impoitant independent public duty— 
the launching, on Clydcside, of Britain's greatest battle-
stiip, H.M.S. "Vanguard . " 
V.E. Day, 104J. Princess lilizabcth and iier sister join the King and Queen on the balcony at Buckingham Palace to share 
tlio jubilation o( the people at the nc\vs ol the surrender of Germany after nearly six years' warfare. 
tEfie m o v p of m n t t n II 
May, 1945. By nature sympathcJic towards the young. 
Princess Elizabetli lingers with the sick babies when she 
visits the Queen's Hospital for Children in East London to 
preside at the Court of Governors. 
Slough, June, 1945. An cntlmsiastic patron of youth 
organisations, tl>e young I'rinccss, as guest of iioitour 
at the Youtli Week Outdoor Display, pauses to chat 
with a group of repatriated prisoners of war. 
Sandhurst, October, 1910. After taking the salute at 
the passing out parade ol K.A.C. Officers, Princess 
Elizabeth inspects the A.T.S. members of the Royal 
Military College staft. 
June, 194$. Princcss Elizabeth takes a walk with a lew 
of the girls on the occasion of her visit to the Lomlon 
Orphan School at Dogmei-sfield Park, near Basingstoke. 
®()£ M o t ^ of (©ucen €Ii?at)eti) H 
1946. I'rinccss lili^abcth daiicKj at her first Charity 
B;ill, hold in Ihc Dorchcster Hotel on bohall ol Royal an<l 
Merchanl Navy charities. 
Eton, 1946. Wi th her sisfei Princess Elizabeth enjoys 
the traditional celebrations of King Ceoi^e I l l ' s birth-
day, the " Fourth of June , " at Eton School. 
Mountain Ash, 1!V1I5. Garbed in llie ti.Klitional green 
n>bc, Princcss HU/:abcth is iniliute<l into the Mystic 
Circle o( Welsh BarOs ;it the Welsh National Eisteddfod. 
November, I94(>. A guest at the Kobcrt Meyer Concert 
for Children held in Central Hall, Westminster, Princess 
Elizabeth listens to ;t rendering of " Morning Song," 
dedicatc<l to her by the composer. Sir Arnold Bax. 
M o w of © u e c n t i m U t i II 
State Visit to South A/rica. 10-J7. O n the quarter-deck of H .M .S . " Vangua r d , " bound for Cape Town, Princess E l i zabeth 
wi th her mo ther and sister cnjoy$ the breeze whi le watch ing the crew at rifle practice. The Uoyal party covered 10,000 
mi les in their 13 weeks' lour , which , for Princess E l izabeth , was her first journey abroad. 
S ta te Visit to Sout l i Afr icn, The Roya l F am i i y inspcct 
^ , 0 0 0 warriors of Swuxi land, the na t i ve Protectorntc. The 
Swazis denjonsfra led tliclr war dancc. 
Stotc Visit to South Af r i c i , Princess El izabeth 
delivers, from Cope Town , her mcnkorablc bitwOc.ist 
spccch in which site n iadc her solenm act of dcdic.i-
l ion wi th a whole limpii-c listening. 
10 W ^ t M o x p o f ( S t i e c n € U ? a f t c t j ) U 
Trooping llic Colour, Juno, 1847. One of Ihc besi remembered pl iotographs of Pr incess E l izabe th . Wear ing a d s r k blue 
lunic, ri<ling habil and pcnkcd cap,,s,he leaves Biiekingham Palace witli her fat i icr lo make lier first appca rance a t tlie 
famous cercmony held on the sovereign's ofRcial b i r thday a t Horse Guards Parade . 
Ju]y, 1947- On the day of the announcement ol the 
engagement of Princess Elizabeth lo L ieu tenan t Phil ip 
Mountba t ten . R.N. . the h a p p y couple a t tended a 
Garden P a r t y a t Buckingham Palace. 
J u l y , 1947. Princess E i i i a b e t h delivering her address a t 
Usher Hall, E d m b u r g h , a f t e r receiving the " Freedom " 
of the city. 
Vl^^t ^tovp o f 0nttn c u ^ a b e t f ) U 11 
The Koy.i l Wo ld i i i g , Novcrater , 1317. Princess El izabcl l i snd L l . I ' l i i l ip Moi in lbat tc i i , U .N . . newly crealc<l D i i kc ol 
l id i i ibu ig l i , l .nkctlieir m;irriagc vovvsiii l l ic impressive sel l ing o( Wcsl minster Abbey, before tlie Arclibisliop o fCan ierb i i ry . 
B .B .C . broadcasis enabled mi l l ions to follow ilic ceremony. 
12 
K ^ t g » t o r p o f ( S u e c n C U ^ a b c t f j I I 
The Koyal Wedding. The Royal 
Couple nilurn down the Nave hand 
in hand after the ccremony. 
The Royal Wedding. Alter the Wc<ldin| Breakfast at Buckingham 
Palace the lioyal Couple acknowledge the congratulations of the crowds 
from the balcony. 
Royal Wedding Group. I'lie group includes the Kiug and Queen, Queen Mai-j, Ihc Ijiide's auiils. the Duchesscs of 
Gloucester and Kent ami I«T undo, the Duke of Gloticcstcr. L'iinres« Margaret was the chief biidcsitiaid. 01 Ihc bride's 
Cou>.ms, Princess Alevantira of Kent was a bridesiuaid an<l Princes William ol Glouceslcr .iiul Mirliael of Kent were Pages. 
The Iwst man, llie Mai-quws of Milloid Haven, and llie groom's mothei can )>c seen on eiclior side of Piincess Margaret. 
^ E f j e g j t o r p o f ( © u e e n € l i ? a t j c t f ) U 13 
i ' f i n c c s s E l i i sabe lh c h o o s c s a s i m p l e r d r e s s Iiiit r e t a i n s l ier w i n n i n g 
smi le f o r t l i i s c h a r m i n g s t u d y w i t h lior husban<l . 
I 'hc K o y a l W e d d i n g . I ' r i i iccss IviiwilK-tli poses 
in Iicr f a b u l o u s w e d d i n g g w t i ol i vo ry s a t i n 
g a r l a n d e d will i i>carls a n d crysl i i l a n d a d o r n e d 
Willi a lavis l i ly e m b r o i d e r e d I ra in of l i i l lc. 
T h e R o y a l H o n e y m o o n , K o v c r n b e r , 1947. T h e Roya l 
Coup le choose a n o p e n ca r r i age t o d r i v e t o W a t e r l o o 
S t a t i o n e n r o u t e for Broa<llands, w h e r e t h e y s p e n t 
tlic first p a r t of t he i r h o n e y m o o n . 
Tl ie R o y a l H o n e y m o o n . P r i n c e s s E l i z a b e t h a n d t h e D u k e 
of E d i n b u r g h l e ave R o m s c y A b b e y a f t e r a t t e n d i n g a C h u r c h 
S c ^ i c e d u r i n g t h e i r s t a y a t B r o a d l a n d s . 
14 
n r t j c ^ t o r j > o f © u e c n C U ^ a b e t f j I I 
Ap i l l , 104$ Prirtccss EMznbclh and bcr lu i^bnnd in 
cc icmonin l VO\XA hcnci IUC proccssion .it W indsor on the 
occasion of Uiclr nn 'cs ln icnt rcspeciivcly as L ady and 
Kn jg ln Compan ion of ihc Order of Ihc G. ir icr . 
Coventry , May , 1948, The people of Coventry, w h o 
were a m o n g the worst sufferers from enemy air raids 
dur i ng the last war , are honoured b y the visit of Princcss 
E l i zabeth to open Broadgate after i ts rebui ld ing . 
S i a t ^ Visit 10 P.iris, May , 19-lR. Under tak ing their "first 
jo in i official visit ?ibro.id. i b c Uoyal Couple arrive in 
Paris, where, wiHi fi spc^ch in fluent Prcnch, Princcss 
El i^Abcth opens an Exh ib i t ion of Engl ish I,ifc-
Sta te Visit (o Pnris. Princess Kl lzabeth goes backstage 
dur ing the interval at the Par is Opera House, where 
proud mem^ i - so f the corps do ballet are presented to her. 
W^t M o t ^ of (©ueen €li}ahtti U 1 5 
Piincc Charios. Piincess Elizabclh wilh her first-born, 
Princc Charles Philip Arthur George, after his chtibten-
ing at Buckingham Palace. Prince Charles, now the 
Heir Apparent, was born on 14th November. 1948. 
Princcss Anne. Mother and father console their second 
child alter her christening at Buckingham Palace. 
Princess Anne Elizabeth Alice Louise was born on 
15th August, 1950. 
A charming informal pho.tograph of Princess Eli/aboth and the Duke of Edinburgh and. their children, Prince Charles 
and Princess Anne, taken in 1931 m the grounds oi Clarcnce House, the family's London residence unti l the accession 
of Princess Elizabeth in 19o2. 
1 6 ^ f j e M o x ^ of ©ueen CH^abetf) U 
Liverpool , March , 1949 . During a tour of L a n c a s h i r e 
memorab le lor its demonstra t ions of loya l ty , P r i n c e s s 
E l i z a b e t h unlocks the d o o r of t h e new Angl ican Cathedra l 
wi th a key presented b y a choirboy . 
Manchester , M a r c h , 1 9 4 9 . P r i n c e s s E l i z a b e t h is fascin-
a t e d b y this m a c h i n e a t a f a c t o r y in t h e m o d e l s u b u r b of 
W y t h e n s h a w c — a n d the f a c t o r y girl is thr i l led a t t h e 
P r i n c e s s ' s in teres t . 
Leeds , J u l y , 1940 . During a lour of t h e West R i d i n g 
of Y o r k s h i r e , Pr incess t l i z a b c t h rece ives a bouquet 
fr'im :> c h a r m i n g l i l i l c Queen at R o u n d h a y P a r k . 
S t o k c - o n - T r c n t , N o v e m b e r , 1 9 4 9 . Tour ing the P o t t e r i e s , 
("rincess E l i z a b e t h t a k e s a wifely interest in m o d e m 
i lomcst ic p o t t e r y e x h i b i t s and a persona! in teres t in t h e 
basa l t b u s t of herself at e leven y e a r s of age. 
® f ) c M o x p o f 0 n t t n U 
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October , 19-J9. A t the Fomwc l l Park Meet ing. Monaveen, 
the Korse owned jo in t ly by Princess E l i zabeth a n d her 
mnt l ier . scored i ts first victory, in the Chichester Hand i c a p 
Stccplechase 
Roya l F i lm Show, November , 1949. Resplendent in 
evening at l i rc , Princess E l i zabeth is greeted on her 
arrival at the Odeon Cinema, Marble Arel i , for the 
annua l Roya l F i lm Show. 
I 'ebruary, 1951. W i l l i a winsome smile to sol off hci 
gorgeous at lire, Piincess l i l i zabeth i:3 thcalrc-going 
aga i n—bu t . this t ime it is a " s u r p r i s e " \'isit -to the 
Lyric TJicatre 
Chiswick, Marci i , 1951. Princess E l izabeth , Tnaintoining 
the aquat ic reputat ion of her fami ly and husband , is 
assisted gracefully ashore from a motor-launch after 
start ing the faTnous Head of the R ive r Race 
18 C f j c M o t p o f ( S u e e n C l i ^ a t i e t l j U 
Italian Holiday, April, 1951. Italian dignitaries wel-
come Princcss Elizabeth and the Duke of Edi^bui^I i 
as they alight at Rome Airport to b ^ i n an eleven 
day holiday. 
Italian Holiday'. Pj inccss Elizalx'ili breaks her hohday to 
pay hoinagc-ai .,An?.io British Military Cemetery to licr 
gallant fcllow.countrymcn who fell on the bcachhead 
din ing the last ^va^ 
Itahan Holiday. Princess EUzabcth is invited to a hunt 
m<i«ting and finds herself very much at home among 
the hounds. 
Itahan Holiday. Mother and son have a private reunion 
inside the airOiner before they emerge for the Princ^s's 
ofhcial welcome home from Italy. 
J B ^ t M o w of (©UEcn Cli^afaetl) 11 1 9 
Fest ival of Br i l . i in , May , 1951 'I'lic Pii i icess is probab ly reminded ol her <lays in the A.T.S . as she looks a t a " g h o s l " 
car in t l ic Transpor t Pav i l ion dur ing (he Roya l Fam i ly ' s tour of the Festival of Br i ta in Exh ib i t i on on the Sou t h B a n k 
sit«, London 
H a y , 1951. Bejewelled and breathtak ing , Princess 
E l i z abe th smiles in an t ic ipa t ion of a real ly " r o j - a l " 
evening as she departs for the S t a t e Banque t a t 
Buck i ngham Palace, 
Glasgow, May , 1951. Princess E l i z abe th emerges stoop-
ing from the " pi t cage " to visit the " coal face " when 
she a t tends the ENhib i t ion of Indust r ia l Power a t 
Kelv in l ia l l . 
20 
t r f j e ^ t o r p o f ( © u e c n C U ^ a f a e t f ) U 
B i i n i i ngham , June . 1951. gift for Piinccss .Sinn-. 
Princess El izabeth lakes custody of a wa lnu t (loll';, 
wardrobe complete \vith clothes on tlie occasion of hei* 
official reception at the Coiincil House. 
J u l y , 1951. The Princesscs arc elegant a n d in-
tcrestc<l spectators a t the Festival Po lo Ma tch 
l « twcen Hi i r l inghan i and an Argent ine team at 
Roehamp t on 
S la te Visit to Canada , October, 1901. The^olensn and i m p r t ^ i v e sccne a t llie Nat iona l Wa r Memoria l , Otla\va wlieii, 
early in their crowded five weeks' tour o( the Domin ion , Princess El izabeth and the D u k e ol Ed i nbu rgh pay homage 
before veterans of two wars to Canada 's fallen heroes. 
®:f)e ^ t o r p of © u c e n CU^abetfj U 2 1 
S l a te Visit lo Canada The Uoyal Coup le en joy Die infoi ma l i l y of l l ieir visil lo Calg.-iry, Albei la, 'vhcre a trad i t ional 
western rodeo was 9tage<l for them The D u k e s jwr ls a local ten-gallon hat and a Hudson 's Bay b lanket shelters the 
Roya l Couple from the 17 degrees of frost. 
S l a t e Visit to Canada . Pi incess E l i i u be t h poses for 
Dom in i on camera men , superb in her exquisite even-
ing gown , t iara and jewels a n d the blue sasli of the 
Order of the Gar ter . 
S t a l e Visil lo Canada . A d i p l oma and a handshake from 
the Princess. The beatific e.xpi'cssion on the Boy Scout 's 
lace felicitously registeis the siggal honoui*of the occasion. 
22 
W ^ t M o x v o f © u c c n C U ^ a f t c t f j I I 
State Visit 10 Canada. In this sicck, sky-blue conveiJibic 
the Royal Couple acknowledge the wclcome of I J million 
eitUens thronging their'To-mile route through the streets 
o( Montreal. 
State Visit to Canada. Tlie local children are ail at 
the station to meet the Royal Couple. At the 
Princess's express wish, children were afforded special 
viewing facilities throughout the tour. 
State Vi^it to Washington, U S.A., Kovcml>er, 1951. History is made as U.S. President Tniman and Princess Elisabeth, 
representing the two groat EngHsh-speaking nations, shake hands at Washington. The Royal Couple broke their Canadian 
Tour to spend tvvo honoured days in Washington as guests of the President and his wife. 
m o t p o f © u c c n € U ? a b e t f ) U 
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Slate Visit to Washington. Commemorating a memorable occasion in I he diplomatic \vorld, tliis group of the Royal Couple 
and CommonMcaltli ambassadors to the U.S.A. was taken at tlie Canadian Embassy, Washington, where Princess Elizabeth 
was hostess to President and Mrs. Triiman and the diplomats. 
November, 1951. Mother and son meet again on Euston 
Station. The l?oyal Couple relumed (rom Canada on 
»he liner " Empress of Scotland " and disembarked at 
Liverpool. 
November, 1951. The Royal Sisters are tlie closest of 
friends. They are seen parting after the welcome home 
luncheon given at the Guildhall, London, to the Royal 
Couple on their return from Canada. 
24 B>tovv of ®ntm €li}ahtt\) U 
State Visit to Kenya , February, 1952. Princcss E l i i a b c l h 
stoops to coax a bouquet from " Prince " Sa l im , b o m on 
Ihe same day as Prince Charles, on her arrival at Nairob i 
on i l ic first stage of a Commonwea l t h Tour . 
S ta te Vis i t to Kenya . Princess E l i zabe th , look ing cool 
in a spot ted silk suit , takes the royal sa lu te as the K . A . r . 
marches past a t the East le igh Airfield. Na i rob i . 
State Visit to Kenya . .\t Nycr i , near Mount Kenya , 
Princess E l i t abe th unlocks the door of Sagana Lodge, the 
wedding present of the people o l Kenya to the Roya l 
Couple. 
S l a te Visit to Kenya . The last photograph of the 
Princess E l izabeth , taken on the eve of the K ing ' s 
death , a t N'yeri, where her husband took par t in a 
po lo ma tch . 
C f j e g ) t o r j > o f © u c t n € l m b t t ^ U 
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F e b r u a r y , 1 9 5 2 . Q u « c i i E l i i a b e l l i I I . B o w e d a n d T h e P r o c i a n i a t i o n , F e b r u a r y , 1 9 3 2 . Ai ic ic iU c e r e m o n i a l 
s o l e m n , B r i t a i n ' s l e a d i n g s t a t e s m e n a t t e n d t h e s a d r e t u r n s t i r s t l i roughoi i t t h e k i n g d o m a s K i n g s o f A r m s , H e r a l d s , 
o f Q u e e n E l i z a b e t h I I ( r o m K e n y a , t h e d a y a f t e r t l i e P u r s u i v a n t s , I . o r d M a y o r s a n d M a y o r s p r e p a r e t o p r o c l a i m 
K i n g ' s d e a t h . Q u e e n E l i z a b e t h 11. 
T l i e P r o c l a m a t i o n . T h e s c e n e a t the Roy; i l E x c h a n g e , o n e o l l ! i e foiir h i s t o r i c L o n d o n s i t e s where t h e P r o c l a m a t i o n w a s 
r e a d . In front o l d e n s e c r o w d s the r ini i i l proceeds , to w i nd u p w i t h t h r e e c h c e r s f o r t h e Q u e e n , w h o (olJowe<l the d a y ' s 
c e r e m o n i e s on t h e te levis ion s c r e e n a t Q a r e n c e H o u s e . 
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F e b r u a r y , 1 9 3 2 . T h e P r o c l a m a t i o n c e r e m o n i e s e n d e d , the b e r e a v e d Q u e e n , wi t l i a w a n s ini l« a n d a s a l u t e f o r t h e 
b y s t a n d e r s , l eave s C l a r e n c e H o u s e wi th h e r h u s b a n d for S a n d r i n g h a r a w h e r e the Q u e e n M o t h e r wai ts . 
F c b a i a r y , 1 9 3 2 , Ve i led and s o r r o w i n g , i h « Q n c c n , t h e Q u e e n M o t h e r a n d P r i n c c s s M a i ^ a r e t fol low t h e hoi-se-dr. iwa g u n -
c a i r i a g c b e a r i n g the l a i e K i n g ' s coffin li-om S a n d r i n g h a m to W o l f c r t o n S t a t i o n e n r o u t e for t h e L y i n c - i n - S l a t o a t 
W e s t m i n s t e r H a l l . 
® : t ) c M o w o f m n t t n e i i ? a t j e t f ) U 
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Geo rge V i ' s F u n e r a l , F e b r u a r y , 1952. ' I ' l irec grief-
s t r i cken Queen s , g r a n d m o t h e r , m o t h e r a n d < jau|hter , 
s t a n d i n s i lent t r i b u t e as t h e be l oved SOT>, h u s b a n d a n d 
l a t h e r goes t o rest . 
' I h e C o u r t ro jna i i ied in n i o u r n i n g u n t i l t h e e n d o f M a y , 
H e r e t h e Q u e e n is seen in b l aek ,u ' i i v ing a t Ma r l b o i xmgh 
Hot i se t o c ong r a t u l a t e t h e D o w a g e r Quec i t M a r y on l iar 
831 h b i r t h d a y . 
M a u n d y ' I ' h u i s d ay , 1952. ' I 'hc R o y a l H o u n d beg ins . Queen E l i z a b e t h I I carr ics ou t t h e first p u b l i c e n g a g e m e n t o f her 
re ign w h e n a t W e s t n n n s t c r A b b e y sl ie < l i s l t ibu tcs t h e t r a d i t i o na l M a u n d y Pence t o 2 6 aged p e o p l e — o n e for each y e a r o f 
h e r age . 
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April, 1952. I h c Que«n, »ti]I in mourning, takes her ftrsl break since J^er accession. Ai the Olympic Horse TriaJs a t 
Badminton, a Royal Par ty watf'hes the water-^ump from a grandstand improv ised from a farm uaggon. The Diike 
of Edinburgh is seen with the binoculars a t the extreme lelt. 
Brit ish Industries Fair , May. 1952. The Queen inherits her father's interest in the industrial life of the nation. Leading 
a Royal Par ty round the B . I . F , at Olympla, she pauses b r a moment 's amusement at a stand exhibiting small toys. 
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Trooping tlic Colour, June. 1952. 'I'JicOuccn's most splendid momenl. Magnificcnl in tlicscarlel and gold of the Grenadier 
Guards and riding sidc-siuUllc willi a gracc unmatched among liorscwomen. Queen Elizaijetli II salutes as she leaves 
Buckingham Pulacc to!c-a<l, for Ilic first lime in herown lighl. tlip Titioping tlic Colour ccrcmony on Horse Guards Parade. 
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Royal Ascot, June, 1952. A thtiU runs through Royal Ascot as the young Queen arrives, with the Duke of Edinburgh and 
the Duke ol Gloucester, at the Golden Gate on the second day of the first meeting in Ihe new reign at the 
famous racocoursc. 
The Royal Show, July, 1952. The Queen 
wears a happy laugh in the congenial 
surroundings of the 1952 Royal Agricultural 
Show, held at Newton Abbot. 
Ju ly , 1952. At the first Royal Garden Party of her reign, 
held in the Buckingham Palace Grounds, the yonlhful Queen 
makes an elegant and consummate hostess. 
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-Happy and glorious. As, in her becoming Guards uniform, she A'aves a friendly greeting to her people from the baJcony 
at Buckingham Palace, Eli iabeth 11, Queen of a few months, radiates all the promise of a long and memorable reign. 
THE DEDICATION 
MADE BY H . R . H . PRINCESS ELIZABETH IN HER TWENTY-FIRST 
BIRTHDAY BROADCAST TO THE BRITISH EMPIRE FROM CAPE T O W N , 
U N I O N OF SOUTH AFRICA, ON 2 1 s t A P R I L , 1 9 4 7 . 
"/ declare before you all that my whole life, whether it be long or 
shorty shall he devoted to your service and the service of our Great 
Imperial Family to which we all belong . . . 
God help me to make good my vow and God bless all of you who are 
willing to share in it." 
THE ADDRESS 
DELIVERED BY H . M . QUEEN. ELIZABETH I I AT S T . JAMES'S PALACE ON 
8TH FEBRUARY, 1 9 5 2 , TO THE ACCESSION COUNCIL. 
" Your Royal Highnesses, My Lords, Ladies and Gentlemen: 
By the sudden death of my father I am called to assume the duties and 
responsibility of sovereignty. At this time of deep sorrow it is a 
profound consolation to me to be assured of the sympathy which you 
and all my peoples feel towards me, to my mother.^ and my sister, and to 
the other members of my family. 
My father was our revered and beloved head, as he was of the wider 
family of his subjects: the grief which his loss brings is shared among us all. 
My heart is too full for me to say more to you to-day than that I 
shall always work, as my father did throughout his reign, to uphold 
constitutional government and to advance the happiness and prosperity 
of my peoples, spread as they are all the world over. 
I know that in my resolve to follow his shining example of service 
and devotion I shall be inspired by the loyalty and affection of those 
whose Queen I have been called to be, and by the counsel of their elected 
Parliaments. 
I pray that God will help me to discharge worthily this heavy task 
that has been laid upon me so early in my life." 
Made and primed ai the works of Thomas Hope and Sankey Hudson Ltd. , Chapel Street, Manche$ter, England. 
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